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/ 9_i~9 ~ - TEN REASONS CHRISTIANS BELIEVE 
/ •·• ~ ~ 1 Matthew 1 : 13-19*-, . • 
812. 
IN!' : l~i Century World•divided on Person, Power and•Purpose of 
Christ. Good teacherl Exceptional Rabbi1 Saviorl -\t 
20th Century World still divid~d. Great Prophet. Unusual 
Psychologist. Exceptional Teacher. Savior of the worldl 
Infidelity: Result•of•ignoran~e,·prejudice or human prideo 
I Cor.·1:26o I Car. 1:21-260* 
Christiap Faith: ·Result of ho~est analysis of facts, proof~ 
· testimony and evidence in favor of Jesus as Lord & Savo, 
LESSONs Reasons Christia·ns believe. Ready to compare with 
infidels reasons for NO'!' belie~ng.~th mu&t stliayU tt 
I . FAITH DEFINED. ~ I" , .. ' . . 
• • K. J. ' Substance things hoped faro Erldence not se• 
Ro v. · Assurance things qopetl for. Conviction ••• 
Robinson's Lexicont Confi~~nce " • Corfviction.oo 
To E. v. To be sure, thing~ hoped faro To be certa~ 
THAYER: Gr.-Eng. Lexicon C1f .N. T. 1886 ed. p. 511. 
f~IT#: ~A conviction; full of joy, arxi trust, that Jesus is 
the Messiah~the divinely _a,J2pointed author of salo 
·in the kingdom of God--co1jo1ned with 01'ed. to Chr.' 
Conclusion definitions: : - r :· • I ~ -
.., .. ~ 
.. 
1~Faith is accepting God's Word at face value and 
doing h:i:s wi•llo'• • .. - 'J' · ·rn 
BULLETIN: 9-17-69 from Sano Antonioo "Faith doesn't 
just auand there---It does somethingo 
Bible definitions: Luke 6:-46. Matt." 7:21-230 I John 5:3o 
K&T !Jo t'«<r; F~lr!f. Galo ~ :60 
.. . . 
II . THREE MAIN AREAS OF FAITH. Psychological, Logical, ScripturE 
Ao PSYQffOLOGICAL: 
••. ·l. My pa.rent~ believed in .Christi Not infallible proof, 
, l'_.LrL.~4 but a most powerful influ.e:rfo-e. : They dec.ieved11 
~·· They made the ereatest~on error? Deception? Lies? 
2. My best friepds b~ieve. ,{ n Chrtstl Proves .nothing 
"' Y\• conclusively. Mighty pressure. What made best 
·.t. 'Vb· · friends good? Holy? Pure? Righteous? A POWER! 
1'-" • Anyone know a mightier power on lives than Jesus?? 
3o Greatest Men o~ tPe A,ges bel;ieved. Proves nothing 
alone! Together proves plenty. Who will challenge 
the ~st. -qnd gr.eat.est minds of all humanity???? 
One· .illa._ "All history is incompreh.,ens).ble without 
, Christ." Renan. · 
been exceed-ed by any,Jt Skeptic, Thomas Paine. 
A .3rd: •If the life and death of Socrates were 
T those of a martyr, the life and death of Jesus 
~ Christ were those of a God.~ }\:>usseau. 
TB. LOGICAL REA.SONS FOR BELIEVING IN CHRIST o 
1. Historical proofs demand it. Unanswerable11 
§purgeon says it best: 
"Christ is the great central fact in the world' s 
history; to ·Him everything looks forward or 
backward (B. c. - A. D. ). All the lines of 
HISTOl{Y converge upon him. All the march of 
providence is guided .by him. All the great 
purposes of God culminate in himo The greatest 
and most momentous fact which the HIS~ORY of the 
world records is the fact of his birth."(F.dwards.88 
Roman"Empire fell before the fact: Jesus is Christ. 
~Improvement of civilization due to Chri st•s gofjpel. 
2. Literart proofs demand it. Unan~er~bleU 
Pilgrinl s Progress, Shakespeare, ~ho~sands authors. 
3o Art and Music demand faith in iJesus as Christ • 
. Remove art influ~nced by Jesus .an<\ d~plete the 
gallerieso 
Remove Christian's hymris, Christmas carols and the 
world would be without a song. Pagan heathenism. 
4. World Yoralitz demands faith in Christ. 
Thomas Jeffersons "Jesus Christ has given to us 
the most sublime arrl benevolent code of morals 
ever offered to man." (Knt. II, p. 328) 
Men owe great debt togispel for godly wives, 
· mothers and daughters. Pure and chaste. 
Women owe Christ a great debt for teaching men 
~ er that they are to be moral, good and clean 7 0 ----,r 'o alsoo Not commit adultery. Lust. Keep pure. 
Co SCRIPl'URAL REASONSo for believing in Christo 
3 I 1. Proofs of Pr.ophecy. Luke 24:440 Law, prophets, psalms 
Proofs of his Life. Hebo 4:15. Name .!!!!l_ sin of HisU 
"Jesus I'emains the highest. model of religion within 
the reach of our thoughts. No perfect piety is 
possible without His presence in the heart." 
David Strauss. (Knt. II.p.328) 
4o Proofs of His Teachings. Matt. 7:~8-29. * 
Ho Wo Beecher: "A Christian is nothing but a sinful 
man who has put himself to school ~ Christ f2r t he 
honest purpose of becoming better." (Po 329) 1 Ever know a true-attempt to follow Jesus to degrade nm 
- ~~"J 11-rf! ~~~~ 
~ TEN REASONS CHRISTIANS BELIEVE IN CHRIST ••••••• 2. 812 0 
- ~-3-l:t.~ 5. Proofs of His Miracles. ~;luil.1:21-27,450 - All liars? 
, 
6. John 8:·24o Christians believe Faith is a matter of 
life or death. Believe the book&& 
7 o John 12 tL.B. Believe ~ Judgment based on ~ words o 
8. Believe in Christ because He wants to be the Savior f 
of all meno Only international religion in worldo 
Mar 16: 15-16 o Create brothe..,rn,Poci of man under 
!S'/H+f the Fatherhood of Godo~ J;I,, 
INV :- TODAY: Jesus calls you to the noblest life possible on 
eartht Become a Christi ani 
Jesus calls you to the most meaningful and rewarding 
life possibleo 
You cannot do better than this because- well -let's 
let Phillip Brooks express it for uso 
ttI am far within the mark w mn I sy that all the 
armies that ever marched, and all the navies that eve 
were built, am all the parliaments that ever sat; 
and all the kings that ever reigned, put together, 
have not affected the life of man upon earth as 
POWERFULLY as has that one solitary life-the life 
~ __ of Jesus Christo" (Knt, II, ?J; p29 L.:.t -J "i............~ ~. M',~~:'lo~.!J{-1b'~'!--, :.rA::r~.n-~--· 
· " 3vf~fz. ~1-7~'1~ · ~st.""'ffs¥ 
IF YOU l RE SUBJE6T TO THE GOSPEL IN ANY WAY all~ 
WE HOPE YOU WILL col:nlfi/rs WE STA:-;;~LJi'~ 
.-\__- ~~itJ;v--r-
~~ l ~ ~ ' 
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